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youd my province , and , like Othello , my
occupation was gone , when the confcrenco-
nbruptly oamo to an end. Slnco then I have
resumed my occupation through appointment
of the receivers. Nothing else has boon
done , nor will there bo anything for some
tlmo to come , except to loolc carefully after
the business In the Interest of the ro-

coivcrs.

-

. " _________
] > ni'tI >SK ! > OTIIKIl KATK.S-
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Tleltptu to HIP World'* I'nlr Unman
iiri-ct: mi otiicr liuOncMiC-

IIICAOO , Oct. II. The cheap rates made
for ttio balance of the World's fair have had
n deprtsslnu effect on other rates. The fol-

lowing
¬

have been authorized : St. Paul and
Minneapolis by direct routes only to Kansas
City. S1MO. The 1 rate from Kansas City
to St. Ixilils has been extended to October
aiSt.; KoulH ami St. Paul , # 10.50 , coed In
both directions : St. Txmls to Dnlulh , $12-

.Tlioro
.

wcro no developments today In the
relations between the Union Pacific and the
"Western Passenger association. The asso-
ciation

¬

lines say they look for no active
trouble , but they are merely a trillo uneasy
until tlioy know what attltudo the receivers
will assume. At any rate the Unloa Paclilo
can do no morn Minn disrupt the trausmls-
Bolirl

-

ncri'i'ini'tit of the association. 1 ho
original association will not bo disturbed In
any way. _ _____

ItntllliMl tlm l.rimn.-
MiiAVAVKr.i

.
: . Out. 14. An order has ooon

Issued by JuOgo .lutikliis granting the appli-
cation

¬

of the Northern Pacific railroad re-

ceivers
¬

for authority to ratify the lease
made December 1-1 , ISM , by the Northern
Pacific Terminal company of Oregon to the
Northern Pncillo Hiillroail company , the
Oregon nnd Muvlgntior. company
nud the California Knllroail company. The
receivers tire also authorized to ratify the
grant entcreil Into Juno ! ! 0 , 1MIO , between the
Terminal company , the. Northern Paclilo ,

the Oregon Short Line , the Utah Northern
nnd the Southern Paclllc. This enables the
work of completing the uxtcnslvo terminal
nt Portland to proceed. So fur the sum of-

Rt'.MX ) has been sncut upon the terminal.
The lease is for a period of llfty years and
the rental Is iv sum sulllclcnt to pay the In-

terest
¬

and slnkinir fund charges , the taxes
and Assessments.

Judge Jctikiu's order directs the receiver
to pay the Terminal company the sum of-
t34MX ) , now dun and also monthly Install-
ments

¬

of $.'i.OQO , to bccomo duo under the
contracts. The receivers are to take the
Terminal company's bonds at S'JO and hold
them as part of the trust ,

Trnillilu r.jpncteil.
ATLANTA , Out. H. A bomb was thrown In

southern railroad and steamship circles
yesterday by the announcement of the with
urawal from the association of the Norfolk
& Western the Merchants & Miners Trans
fcr company , tlio Savannah , American &
Montgomery railroad and the Columbus
Southern. It is thought the association will
go to pieces and a gctiuralcut in freight rates
occur.

Dili Nut Alli-ot tlm ( Ininil Inland.-
ST.

.
. .losi ! rit , Mo. , Oct. 14. General Man-

ager Robinson of the Grand Island road , who
returned from Omaha today , stated that the
appointment of u receiver for the Union Pa-
cific

¬

would not affect the management of the
St. Joseph & Grand Island road or cause a
removal of the unices to Omaha. The man-
agers

¬

would simply report to the receivers.-

Kmltriiy

.

( ioinl | .

Messrs. Oliver Ames , thu second , Samuel
Carratitt Mr. .T. r Kimball Inspected the
Kast Omaha property yesterday morning ,

which Is owned by Mr. F. I* . Amos.-
Mr.

.

. J. O. Plillllppl of the Missouri Pacific
has returned from St. I.ouls.

General Agent Hitchcock of the Union
Pacilfc IB iu town. '

Messrs. Ames and Carr loft for Denver
last evening on the fust mull iu the director's
car 010-

.ICffectivo
.

today , castbouud , a SO rate
between the Missqnrl river and Colorado
common points will bo made , and on the Kith
a similar westbound rate will bo made by al
roads In the Western Passenger association
This rate of $! Is made in order to equalize
thu low round trip rates from tlio Missour-
rlvor to Chicago , which go Into effect tomor-
row , lasting until the end of the mouth , gooc-
to return until November IB.

The round trip rate from Denver to Chi-
cago Is JUH , but to prevent n misuse of those
tickets by scnliers a ono way rate of 12.50
was made , which necessarily precludes
higher rate to the river than $U and tin
becomes effective today.

.IT iiituxairiGK.
Cold VTciitlirr Ha * Not Nunmpil to Stop tin

Itiivngfft of the l? vrr Thorn.-
BUUNSWICI

.
; , fa.Oct.! 14. Thlrty-twocaso

wore reported tonight at Brunswick , sovei
white and twcnty-flvo negroes. The white
are : Dr. Gunning, Mrs. W. J. Goodman
Frank McDonald , II. P. McDonald , A. J
Smith , James Shrivor.-

In
.

addition to these W. J. Price , agent fo
McDonough ti Co. , lumber dealers , Savan
null , died today and T. K. Waaf. agent fo
Kills , Young k Co. , Savannah , will dlo to-
night. .

At the commissary today another man
went down heforo the yellow fever plaguo.
Hurt Wintoii. ono of the best clerks In tlio
building. With the force crippled by the
illness of Manager Smith and Wilton , the
Inlance are hard worked. Ono thousand
throe hundred nnd sixty people wore given
tbroo day's rations each today from the sup ¬

plies rapidly eomjiig In. '

SAVANNAH , Oct. 14. Two now cases ofyellow fever developed at Jeasup tqday.
There have been seventeen cases thereto date , two of which proved fatal.-

FY

.

,.<

K ory Hnliunl laVlnucliH n Ciiuuty , Illinois ,
Minn tliu Slarrr Itnniipr.-

nocicvoni
.

) , 111. , Oct. II. The work of
flag raising over the I ! !.'! public schools In-

Wlnnobairo county was completed with n
big celebration In district No , 10 In Durand
township today. The Grand Army of tbe-
liopublie post from Helolt with a band , many
Grand Army of the KopubUo veterans from
Kockfiinl and hundreds of school children
Irom nil over the county took part In thepatriotic ox'erclses , This U the first county
in tliu United States to provide a Hag forevery school bouse , The ilag raising move-
ment

¬

was started by President Harrison
who , while attending the centennial of iboinauguration of Washington as tbe first!

United States president In New York , maden suggestion mat the Ainerlo.in Hag shouldbo provided for nvm'.v school house in thelaud. That was the bcginninc , and the sug ¬

gestion Ims been noted upon in almost every
Biatoand turritory in the union.-

II

.

1'lnvRj" Itnlibnry.
William Dohsu , ajdriver In the employ of

the ICrug Hrewing companywas hold up last
night on West Dodge street. Ho was as-
saulted

-

by two mun and made a pluckv re-
sistance

¬

hut was overcome by the footpads
nud relieved of his la oo changa. Ho re-
ported

¬

the affair to tliu police.-

Koh.

.

. Oinnhii Indian * .

Sioux CITV, Oct. 14. ( Si oclal Telegram to-
Tun HUB. ] The warehouse on tlio Omaha|
Indian rcanrvatlon across the rlvor was
broken Into and ? CO In money and )00 worth
of supplies were stolen. No arrests have
been made.-

Miiln

.

Ortlllrlitrl ( 'l
NEW YOUK , Oct. H. The clearing houioi-

bO,000loan commit tea cancelled $ certifi-
cates

¬

, leaving 95Xi.CKHi outstanding. Total:

cancelled to date , fHl.UM.WK ) . 'Ibo commit -
toe bus culled for $S.M ,000 for cancellation
for Monday.

U Umlirttnoil.P-
OTTKII

.
, Nub. , Oct. I2.To luu Kdltor of

TUB UEK : lirle A. Wickluud , the murderer ,
is a Swede , not u Norwegian. I am u Nor-
wegian

¬

myself and want to bave it undurU-
xxJ.

.
. A. Gu.NDr.iifos , County L'orouer.-fort-iit rimt.-

BiLVHuiux
.

, Colo. , Oct. U. A terrible
forest tire Imi been raglti at thu bead at-
LI uo crcok on Sultnu mountain. Although
it U over live miles from hero , the mnoUe is
almost unbeursVle. Several thousand acres
cf Taluable timber tiuve beer UosiruyoU.

SHUT PLATTSMOUTH OUT

Dmaha's Young Athlotca Provo Too Mucli
fur tlio Boja from Gap.-

1EVER

.

PLAYING OF THE HOME ELEVEN

'omlnc Olmmplnns of tbn Internrlinlitstlcl-
.pnqnn Olvn Tlmlr t'lr t ( > | ipiinnt-

n Iliiril ItnntniK Anlilntul Wins
frnin Cotimr Un

When the Pluttsmouth foot b.ill loam
omes up hero again it won't bo to play foot
nil. but probably to got poluters from the

Omaha loam. Il did its best , hut the splcn-
Id

-

unison of "our boys" was too much for
t. It is to.itu work that makes u successful
citn and in this point the Ptatlsmouthl-
ovcu was lamentably lackluir. The Omaha

jlovuii , on the other baud , played together
i ml every play was carried out with pro-

ucdltata.1
-

precision ,

The llrst half opened with a touchdown by-

'urvls' , the Omaha right hall-buck , thus
maltluz four points within n mliiuto from
Iho opening of the gumo. Gurdiior then
tried to kick a coal , hut was prevented by-

ho strong wind which wan blowing across
the field. Then Whlpplo tnado another
ouchdown , nnd so It wont all through the
Irst half. Gin-oner by clover dodging gained

thirty-Ilvo yards and Purvis wont around
the cud for still another touchdown , which
was completed by Clarke kicking goal-

.Plittlsmouth
.

now had the bull , but noon
est It without making any gala. Clarke
est ten yards on a fumble. Gardner got the
Kill and trained twenty yards but lost the

ball again by another fumble. Th on Omaha
) Iaycd tbo criss-cross and was successful ,

Durdlck going around the end for a touch
down. This ended the hrst halt with ttio
score 20 to 0 lu Omaha's favor.

Gardner Immediately tnailo a touchdown ,

which was followed by another made by-

Sholdon. . Then Gardner , by fine tackling ,

j.iincd twenty yards. Sheldon was on his
way to make another touchdown when he
was taciclcd by Ballanco of Plattsmouth ,
who pulled him down with great force.
Sheldon , in fallluc , landed on B.illauco with
terrific force and knocked him senseless.-

t
.

this point Plattsmouth , disheartened by
tbo loss of ono of the most valuable mun and
clearly seeing that It was useless to pluy-
against'Omaha , ttocided to throw up the
spongo. Thus the gauio oudcd in the llrst
part of the second half with the score S3 to 0
for the Omaha High school foot ball team.-
Mr.

.

. Sheldon of Omaha and Mr. Livingstone-
of Plattsnioutb were umpire and refe'ree.

The players engaged were :

IMuttsninuth. Positions. Omaha.
I'ortblns full-hack Clarke.
Sullivan Klxlit half-back I'urvls.Traver Left half-back. . . .Uimllek.
Newnll Qimrter-hiiek Whlpple.
Kerr beftcnd Unnbier.
Halliincu I .of I tackle Weld.-
VNo

.
Left guard Stokes.

Jonns'm Outer Uowglll ,

lleason Itkht iiud: Cross.
Thomas Klaht tncklo Avers.
Foster lUlht end Sheldon.

Substitute * : U'Koiirko , Tukoy.Vaiillorn.-
Anhlunil

.

, ! I4 ; CotnuiO. .

. Neb. Oct. 14. [ Special Telegram
to THE BISK. ] Ashlar.d's High School Foot-
Ball club played its second game on the homo
grounds against Cotner university. On a
toss up Ashland got the ball first nnd started
In with u good tilny , going about two yards
on the opponcntjs ground. After the third
down Ashland got Us llrst touchdown. This
was followed in quick succession , and at the
end of. the llrst half Ashland had twenty
points to her credit , four touchdowns and
two goals. Gilbert did line playing as half
and Paucoast excelled at tneltlinsr.

The second half oponeu up with Cotner
making nwedge , but failed to reach Ash-
land's

-
territory. Cotner lost the ball on-

clowns. . Ashland lined up and Bush on the
loft cud obtained the ball , and by good
guarding made a run of thirty yards. Ash ¬

land , by plays of ShcUd and Gilbert , made
another touchdown. Cotner lined up and
started with anotiier wcdce , but again failed
to reach Ashlnud's territory. Cotner on its
third down had eight yards to gain , when a
full-back kick wus made by Zedikor of Cot ¬

ner , saining about thirty-live yards
for Cotner, but by bad playing they
lost the ball. Ashland , by hard playing in-

thu last half , run up three more touchdowns
and one goal , the score at the end being 31
toO In.Ashlaud's lavor. Good plays in tbo
last half were made by Williams and Gilbert
of Ashland ] ns half-backs , and Shedd and
Bush as ends , and by Finch and X.ediker of
Cottier. The game wus played mostly lu
Coiner's territory. The umpire and referee
were Mains of Crete and McFarland of
Lincoln.

Ashland will play its llrst league garno
with Omaha on October Us.

The decisions of the umpire and referee
were satisfactory , and there was no ill feel ¬

ing on either side.
* Lincoln , 10 ; N lirn lui City. 0.

LINCOLN , Oct. 14. [Special Telegram to
THE Bun. ] Lincoln's lira tin the series of foot
ball games of the Inturscholastic association
was played at the M street ball nark this
afternoon against the Nebraska City cloven
A fair sized crowd wus In attendance. The
game was called ut ! i o'clock with Craw ¬

ford , coach of the University team , as
referee and Campbell of Nebraska City as-
umplro. . The Nebraska- City men averaged
1TO pounds while the Lincoln team showed
at 140 pounds. The Lincoln team proved to
bo far superior in the line points of tbo
game , although not ns heavy. Ne ¬

braska City did not seem to bo us
well up lu tlio rules of the game , and had to
make a number of plays over on account of
violations of thu rules. The Lincoln team
won the toss and took the ball and Nobrasua
Oity'choso tbo southwest goal , with the sun
to her back , both halves to ho of thirtyllvo-
minutes. . The llrst half resulted in Lincoln
making two tduchdowns nnd two goals , u
score of la to 0. It took Just seven minutes
for Lincoln to gain the llrst touchdown. The
second half resulted In u score of 4 to 0 in
favor of tbo LInrobiltcs , thus muling thegame with tbo scorn standing IG to 0 in favor

j of Lincoln.
Awfully Iiownnil ,

UKNVEII , Oct. 14. The University of Iowa
foot ball team arrived In Denver last night ,
They wore mot at the depot by Manager
Vickers and a delegation from the Denver
Athletic club and conducted to the Brown
Palace hotel , where they will be quartered
during their stay. The team presents a-
a splendid appearance. Thu men
are ail largo and likely looking ath ¬

letes , The captain. Mr. IClllot , who
plays full back , is a man who weighs 100-
pounds. . The game this afternoon will bo atthe Athletic park and thu present Indica ¬

tions are that ttio audleneo will bo larco and
enthusiastic , us this Is the Hrst rcml hardgame of the season lu Denver. The oftlcials-
of the guuie will bo selected , one by the
Iowa team and the other by the Denver
team. The halves will bo forty-live minutes
each , with n ton-mlnuto intermission , and it-
is ttxpoetcd that the mime will bo called
promptly at 'A o'clock , The teams will line-
up follows ;

Iowa. Position. Denver.
Derrick , 165. left und rluhl.NIblock , 11)0)

Aldrli-li. 172. . .lefi tHcUIrt rii.'ht .Klllmoru. 185
lloyiir , lWi.) ! left KU'irit' rlKht..TrtiiisoJ 17ri
W. Kodiniri. 1U-J rentt-r KnclUh , 185
lnuYsoll.'Jli..rlKtit) guard li-ft.llliicliburn 1HU
VuiiKU rhoiit17Urblittuclilulurt.Ailaiiis172Hess , 105 . . . rlRht Md) left . . Kills , If12!
Sawyer , ItUI , quartor-back. . . . Smith , 130
Myurs. IDS. . .Ivfl balf-Uiuk rlr'lit..Holm ,
.luck , 100 . . rlRht liulf-back k-t( I' , l-'mits ,

iOu

Klllolt , 100 full-buck Field. 170
KcgerYus Universlty of Iowa : Hatlleld ,

llrcniniuliohlnson and White.Ilouver Ath ¬

letic club : Cash , Davis , Kurnoit and Fouls.
The game was won by the Denver* by tno-

unosldrd score of 58 too. Although the
men ns nn aggregate were heavier

than the Oonvcrs , their iratuiug had evi-
iloutly

-
not baeu us good , They were very

weak hi lufcrloriug au4 on the deft-use , but
their offensive moves were good. The Den-
run played nn cxcollcut game at nil points.
Tbo University team will leave for homo iu-
ttio morning-

.ItjUnr
.

Uiilverdty Coiu tniroiiir.
KANSAS Cur , Oct. 14 The Uaker uni-

versity
¬

foot ball tcAtu of ICuusiu today
demonstrated their superiority over their
riraU , the Columbia tcain of Mlsnouri , In a-

very decided manner. The Columbia men
had no po ib !# cbunco kt any Btago of Hie

pamo to win anil were outplayed at every
. oint. The score resulted 28 to 0 In favor of-
Iho Kansas team The Baker men made
two touchdowns in the llrst half , four in the
last and In addition to this they kicked two

als In tbo last half. No ono wus injured
during the game.

Cornell ( ids I'lrnt. llfnoil ,

DAK lUrm * , la. . Oct. 14. [Special Tulo-
to

-
uratu Tun HKK.I- Tim opening tramo In
the Iowa lutercollcBlato foot ball series was
played In Co Jar Uipids this morning bo-

Uvccn
-

Cornell collcgn and Coe college
clovctia. Game won by Cornell , 22 to 4.
Cornell pluycd n rush game and won because
her team had the heavier mon.

CIMM'MAT: MIOI.A.

SportVOHIIC Mrn nt Ihn VIltncoAro Iorsfur liinklncV , II-

.It
.

would scorn that your old friend William
llcury! Copplu Isn't nlxivo makitm-n dollar ,

when ho can , oven If bo has to lose ti race to
got the coin. In this fact He? the moat of
all that follows , the sumo being from u paper
printed nt Ncohi. la. :

'All of last week Noola was agog with
excitement over n foot race between W. II.
Copplu null tin unknown for tSM n stilu.
Saturday linully came along ami with It the
raco. The track was laid out in Iho public
highway Just west of town. Copplo , with
his backers , wus the llrst to appear , but was
soon followed by the unknown , who salted
under the natno of Jaiuea Merchant. After
the preliminaries were arranged the race
started. Copple got oft a yard lu the Imitl.
but the race was decided a tlo. It waa im-
mediately run over again and the strnngor
won easily. Tno tlmn was about ten and
ti fourth seconds , which Is very slow for" . .tic-

.'Tho
.

boys hero who bucked L'oppln took
his defeat In gnod part , and no ono had : i
complaining word until Siindtivaiid Monday ,
whou the whole maitor leaked out. Theatrnnger is u runner from ICnusas nnd ono
whom Copplo c.iu easily dofcat. The man
who brougtit him hero was disguised by a
pair; of goggles , nnd It now transpires thatbo has been Coppto's oackor for several
years and that this race was nil ilxott for
the purpose of doing up Copple's friends
here , who had overv confidence in his ability
to outrun any man in America. The Kansas
runner's iiauio Is Hurt and ho halls from
Fort Dodge. Copplo nud the old man wcro
seen together lu Omaha on Sunday ami the
local talent are hot under tno collar over the
manlier in wnich Copplo duped thorn. The
total amount of money up on thu race was
in the neighborhood of § 1,000-

."Copplo
.

did nut remain lu town long , but
got out as quicic as possible. A largo dele-
gation

¬

cnmo over from Council HlulTs to soo-
the raco. The heaviest lo er was Willis
Downs , hh loss being In the neighborhood of

100. Everybody rouuirkod at tlm coolness
displayed by 'Old Goggles. ' Most nuy ouo
can bo cool when they know they have n
lead plpo cinch."

HAN , A ItUI.K-

.Condon

.

unit Srlim-ll Simutc l on u l.lttlu-
I'nlnt Over In loxra-

.Kussel
.

P. Condon , holder of the Nebraska
championship and ouo of the coming young-
sters

¬

, lias been doing a series of outside
wheel meotiiigsalong with Schiiull , who can
push a nicer over a tiiilo very close to record
tlmo. How they fared at Oskaloosa , la. , is
thus told iu tht Ottiimwii Courier :

I'l-csldonl Dlnir * of tin* Otiuniw.-i Itlcvi'Uclub , iiivompaiiliid by Frank Tin-all. "I'hllt trlch nnd 1C. It. Nohle returned InM nluhtfrom Uknloosi: where they iiltrndod tbu hike
tDiirnamonl yuslerilay. Hpoukln of the ovunlI'reslik-nt Dings pronounced itijiiltc it success.
The iluy was perfect and llin track In fall-con ¬

dition. Soinu ihlx hundruil people giilhured Inths grand stand to wltliostt tlio event and they
wire well I'litertalnrd. Nine r.-u'us and nilpond ones constituted iho pi-t nram und someof Iho tlmo made wus exceedingly fast.The nillu handicap was won liv K. 1 * . 'oudon-
ofUmnha In U:24: from the scratch ; the onn-
liulf

-
nillu novice by Sutherland of CJrlniK-H lu

1 : ! " : tbo two-mile h.-indlciii ) by K. P. Condon-
of Omaha lu 5:01: ; thuomt-fourth mlle open byr. Vi. Abhloy of Sioux City In flfii.1! : ! si'eonil.s ;
thu ono nilh ) open by O.V. . Ashley of MOIIY
City In 'Js'jn'i ; imir-inlle handicap by II. II.Ptlop uf ( riniH'lI , fnrly-flvo yards from thescratch , 1:10H: : two-mile open by A. Knoppor
of Mnrpiisn , GM-Pj : niie-iullo consolation.ICohind of MuromJ:58.: .

Tbe scnsiitlon of the meet occurred when Tt.
V. I'omliHi , who won tha onn mile open easily
wn ruled out for looking back. Thu licolblon-
of the jmlKos was sustained bv the leforeo ,
Tln-itll , nflcr uhlcli Condon iniu'lt ; :i talk to thegrand stand and for thU was -iskod lonpolo-
Kl.o.

-
. Ilo dill so , but the upcilogy was such : i-

cuttliiRpIccoof .sarcaoin tluil It wsis consid ¬
ered : t worsu roast on the Indies limn thuoriginal tulle. The sympathies of thu niidl-
t'nro

-
wi'i-o-clrarly with Condon , who main ¬

tained tlntt 111'1 rnlu under which ho had boonburred was oh olcto. In tlio two-mllo open
Hcbni'll of Uniahii looked back ro-iitcdiy -

| ( : und came over tbn linn uii niiir ivin-
nur.

-
. Ilo , too. wii! put hack anil the rnco'glvpn

to Iho second man. Condon itnd chncll arefast rldurs and they consldur the prl7os right ¬
fully tholrs.

COM INK AOAIN-

.llnston'

.

* < } liHiiiiliiiig| H'lll (Ilvo Anotlior
Inhibition C.ilnc; ! in Oiniiliu.

Next Saturday afternoon Manager Frank
Scoleo will lead bis all-conqiiirhig base ball
aggorgation back to Omaha , and will play
an exhibition game with a picked nine made
up of local lalont , reinforced with a couple of-
Scclee's own men. This will no doubt
afford many who wcro disappointed lust
weeic an opportunity to sen the finest base
ball team now in existence. A good nlno has
been ROUGH up .to oppose- the champions and
the players and positions will bo :

Omaha. I'o-dtlon. Hoston.
llundle Ca teller fianzollIou Camp ritchur NicholsHowe I'lrst Tucker

Seeouil wo
MoKolvey Third Nash

Short LOOKKelly ( Hull. ) I.ofl McUartyDufly ( Host ) Middle ( JastrlghtJelliin Klght . . . .Carroll
Wliern C'nn u Trout (lo'tP-

liATTSMOt'Tll , Oct. 10 , To the Editor of TIIR
HKC : A iniiii lu this cily suys.tlmt u trout cango up over the Yullnwslnnu fulls that theycan KO where the wnter holds lojjelhor. Is ft
imislblu for any llsh toKU up SOU feet of (1-
1iecl

-
fulls ? . lN. . I'AITISII ,

It Js qnlto prolmblo the man meant thetrout would go over Yellowstone falls in nn-
nlovator or Mould wnlli around. Ho hardly
intended to say that n trout could leap over
Iho falls , or having leaned over would rctiiiu
sufficient vitality to inaka headway against
the rush of water at the luluk of the falls.
Yellowstone- river carries quite n body of
water ami tluj sheer descent of the (stream
nt the falls is 150 foot , not Including tlio
rapids below It , Trout and othisr members
of the salmon family are credited with pro ¬

digious leaps , hut it Is not on record thatany has underluuen , much loss achieved , thepassage of the great falls of the Yellow ¬

stone. A trout tiiin ascend any falls when
his own strength is grout enough to over-
come

¬

the force of the water.I-

loiKi'H

.

liir JS'unlivlllc.-
NASIIVII.I.K

.

, O3t. 14. The full trotting
meeting at Cumberland park begins Monday
and holds six days. Horses have already
begun to arrive , and a special train wil

bring all the prominent flyers from Lexing-
ton

¬

on Sunday , The track is being prepared
by the famous truck export , Seth Grlfiln ,

and the meeting promises to bo a fitting
tlnaie to tbo wo.stcrn-soiitboru.

About 4,000 will be hung up In stakes nnd-
prUos , and lu addition a number of specials
will bo arranged , The stable horses now In-
clude

¬

those of S. A. Brown & Co. , Kalama-
zoo

-
, Mich. ; the Penn Valley (Pennsylvania

stud ) , McAdams Bros. , Dubois Bros , of
Denver , Allen farm , Pltlsllold , Mass. ; theHermitage stud nnd 12. C , Curry.

Over & 00 horses are expected , Including
Dlroetum , Alexis , Phcobo Wilkcs , Arlon ,
Flying Jib , llobort J , Mascot , Boreal , D-
irector's

¬

Flower , Ncllto A and others.-

r
.

r jliira u * u Ituro Meeting.S-
YIUCVKC

.
, Nob. , Oct. 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] Thu Otoo county fair
closed today It has been a farmer.- * ' show
all through. The exhibits were all of a
high order and there was very llttlo racing.
The regular races were not filled , and only
such racing was run us could bo agreed upon
by the horicmcti present. The best racing
was Friday , wbeu Winnie Willies , an un-
marked

¬

3-yuur-old , owned by CV. . Ueud of
Syracuse , won in ) : :) ,

ftlilrltltti * Hurt Dull.-
CBIUK

.
lUi'ins , la. , Oct. 14.Special{ Tele-

gram
¬

toTitc BKB. ] Spiritless gsme played
today before email crowd in oold , raw wind.
Score :

Iliuton * 0 0 U 0 il 4 0 0 06All Ai.iaricant. . . . . 100000011liat'-.Lrius'
- a

Stivelts and Oanrojl ; Curaojr and
Klltridze. Umpire ; Humbert.

IT WAS A"EXCITING RACE

1'"
Last of tbo Oc'titcdts for tbo Great Inter-

national
-

Trophy.

VIGILANT WON ONLY FORTY SECONDS

ItritUhcr'n SplrtlftiWrr Torn In Two nt
Very Crltlcnt ijlupr Whnn Victory VVn-

sblciinlnl from. Flni : Ship Slny ln-
tlunlium

:

KiitnN'o HnniiiM-

.NRwYoitK

.

, Oct. 14. As the result of yes
terday's magnificent lace the America's cup
will stay In this country for another year nt-
least. . With plenty of wind , with a splendid
sea , and In almost Ideal w.Uet for yachting ,

the stately cup defender passed the Hue ,

and , amid the blowing of whistles and the
cheering of men , while women waved their
handkerchiefs , the tl.iy ship May hoisted the
colors of the Vigilant.

The Vigilant was the first on tlio ground
and soon the Valkyrie caino down In tow of
her tug. After some preliminary maneuver-
ing

¬

the gnu from thu ling ship declared that
the third and last race had begun for the
cup. The wind at tbo start was n | imlly , and
It was feared the yachts would have more
than they wanted of it. Fortunately , how-
ever

¬

this proved a mistake of the prophet ,

for after a short limo It blew steadily once
more.

The racer* made short bnaril on the star-
boaiil

-

tack , but changing soon took a long
run to port. Apparently their positions did
not change. The Valkyrie passed the Vigi-
lant

¬

nud obtained a considerable lead. At
1:112: the Valkyrie came about nndniadua
short board to the starboard , tbu Vigilant
following her elosi-ly , then again to port
both boats turned , while the friends of the
Vigilant declared she pointed n little closer
to thu wind than her rival. Tbo Valkyrie
turned the stake with Its red llugat'Jsitl
and the Vigilant followed : : .

Hutu Sturi n lloinoviirdvltn u Itimh-
.As

.

she went by tbu waiting steamers the
Valkyrie at 4ti: ! ! set her silk spinnaker ,
which glistened like a sheet of silver In the
wind. In two minutes tbo sheets were homo
and the great sale was pulling and tossing
like a living thing. The effect was immedi-
ately

¬

apturent. The Valkyrie drew away
from her rival as though the latter was tied
down , but the :, liei3ts of the Vigilant went
home and she , too , leaped forward.

Then tbo Valkyrie dousuu her Jib and
forustuy sail and set a balloon stay sail in-
place. . Tun Vigilant hauled her balloon jib
slowly up to the top mast bead nnd sot It.
She seemed to fairly Jump in the water.
From that lime it was evident that the
Valkyrie would bo nussed. As the white
bo.xt Urexv up behind sue blanketed her rival
and thu silk spinnaker fell in graceful folds
for a time. It was not long , however , beloro
the Vigilant had made a cast to tbe south
sufllcient. to enable her to pass and the Val
kyrie's sails llllud once more. The estimated
three-quarter inilo gap between the boats
fell rapidly. At 'J : : | the end of the bowsprit
of the Vigilant was in line with the Val ¬

kyrie's stern. At n-U ( ) it bad reached her
bowsprit bead , and at :tiK: ) 'a line of open
water appeared between tbe two. This time

whistles screamed and tbe pcoplciipplaudud.
Vulk.vrlx's .Misfortune.

Suddenly , at a # 4 , the men on tbe Valkyrie
were seen running to and fro , and then a
glance showed that bcr spinnaker had been
split in two llappilig ribbons.- Down it came
by tbo run and in a few seconds anew ono
was in place and being hauled up and
sheeted borne. The of the crow was
soquickthat.it : ! : ! ! .

" half the new sail was
: u position nnd drawing to the full. Short
as the delay was. It is feared It lost the
Valkyrie the race , for tbo two boats were
very close.

Meantime the Vhf'lunt was driving ahead ,
overythliig pulling and the dhttuuce'botwuei-
ihutself

'

and her rival gradually widening.
She was :i picture a * slip tore along under
mainsail , gaff topsail , spinnaker and balloon
lib , every tin-end drawing and the yacht
waving her tall masts slightly from side to-

side. . A Hash from the Hag ship May as the
Vigilant passed the Hue between herself and
the liRht ship was re-echoed and prolonged
by all thu whistles in tbo lleot. The cheer-
ing

¬

filled the air. Even the wind , strong as-
it was , could not blow tbo sound away-

.It
.

was u magnificent race , the finest seen
in years. But it la Impossible ) to say , with
this race , which is the bolter boat in such a
wind as that of today , Forty seconds on a
beat to windward of iif turn miles and return
is soclosothat the splltiingof the Valkyrie's
spinnaker might easily account for H-

.ODIclil
.

l-'igiiri-H.

The following is the oftl-Mul record of the
race as supplied by the Hag ship May :

3:25:10: :

J time , Viilkyrle 3S: : u2
Kluniod tlnip , Vlzllant 324:3'J: : '

Tlmo past llnish line , Valkyrie 3:53:52: :

Time past finish line , Vigilant 3:51:30-
Substracting

: :

tho'tlmo allowance of niuety-
three seconds which tlio Vicilant allows to
the Valkyrie on account of the dlffcrcnco in
the loadlino , this givus n win to the Vigilant
by forty seconds.

WILL WINTI3II < > N TIILS SIUE.

Valkyrie to Ilo I.ulil Up Hnre 1'oit Mortem
on tbu ( * rant llnro.-

Oct.
.

. 14. The Evening Post
says : The Valkyrlo will bo laid up on this
side of tbo Atlantic lor the winter. Discus-
sion

¬

of the race was very warm today.
Yachtsman wore very divided in opinions
about the true result of the great
race oti Its bearing on the old con-

troversy
i-

betwceu keel and center-
board

-
, the unfortunate accident to the

Valkyrie's light sails and the Jamming of the
Vigllant's board having iimdn Impossible n-

ehanco for comparison. Added to the factors
throwing doubt on the result was the fact
mentioned on Monday by Mr. Kerr that the
Valkyrie's must was sprung on the beat out
and that this was the reason the ciittor was
uuablo to set her balloon topsail or her club
topsail running hume as the Vigilant did.-

In

.

Dimruvon's expressed opinion that
the cutter would have won on her tlmo
allowance bad bis spinnaker hold was con-
ceded

¬

by a few to be well fouudod , but it
was only held to bo true granting the fact
that tbo sloop was retarded bccauso she
had live fuel of hsrcouterboard trailing in
the water ttiat should have been .snugly upl

the keel. It has lways been doomed a
special advantage to.the American type that
the board could byrulsed when it was not
needed to gh'o stability to the yacht , and It
Is regarded by the .advocates of the board
us only fair to give , this drawback its full
weight in estimating (ho work of tha two
boats yesterday.

KAUl.NU IHISULTH-

.I'lve

.

fluoil rtaiB: Mark tbo l.nit IMjr nt-
tbe I.exlucton Alemlug ,

LEXINGTON , Oct. 'Hi A largo crowd at-
tended

¬

the trots oft"t'ho closing day. Tlio
went her was cold ami wimty. All thontaulos
were shipped for 'Nashville tonight. Sum-
maries

¬" ';

2:21: class , trolllus.'il.OOO : Undo Sam won.
Colllnitwooil second. AJml Delilah third. Host
lime ; U'J'J.: ' 'rP

UlBchi8s: , trotting , Jl.OOO : I'rince If.nschol-
on , Jui9u McC'oikloii'coml , HilgnolhiVilkoa

third. Host lime : yv'0's.-
lllno

! .
( iriibs stali'; . , for-l-ycar-olda anu under ,

Ktakutl.uoO : David Ji ivun. Tiovllllan t.ucond .
Ilallona. third. IH-stilnio : J1U.

Tlio Keutucky stake* , for 3-yoar-oldn , tl,000 ;
Kullnti non , Ore Wllkus bucoud , AAO| dis ¬

tanced , lluht tlmn :
J:1H: clasi pacing , 4500 : Jewel won

Ration second'floo r third. Host tluie ; "ai'lTfli
Churchill

This was the lakt day of the fall meeting.
liosulls : '

l-'Irxtrace , four and a half fnrlonis ; Kllia-
Iwth.S

-
( evuul Huii.Unetin Illrd | & U > li second ,

Jim Henry ((0 to lithlrd. Time : 08-
.riocond

.
race , * U fnrlon >: : I'rlniroso ((6 to )

uou. Quiver ( even.sououd) , Little Auulal( lu
atD

)
Time ; 1(11)( ) .

Tltli.d race , tlioriunfprd stakoi , worth 1760 ,
oiiuiullu : lliickitaC lo 1)) won , ( ieorpo Hock
((11 to ft) bucond , 1'carl bout; (u to 5 } third.Tlmu : 147.;

I'onrlli race , hdlllui; , six furlongi ; MUsll.lu7) ( tobl MTOD , Huaperltt ((4 to It id.
AluflliierU toll third. Tlm : 1:20.:

I'Uth race , ulllng , tlx furlong i Kuiprcsi

Trodr-rlck ( C to G ) won , Interior ((3 to II * cond ,
White No-toiB tel ) third. Time : 1:10-

.llnnthorno.
.

.

First race , five furlong :
*
.T. W. Hrookswoti ,

Constant second. Jimmy K tblrrt. Tlmo : l : i5.

Second rncn , sovi-n furlnmn : Klliel tlmywon. Alary n nmd , lllinb.i third. Time ; 1:31.Third raco. inllo and a iiiirtrr| : lluuiur.i-vrn
-

won , I'atrlck second , (Jiliford third. Tlina ;
'Mr f.

I'ourlh race , snvcn fnrloni : Oimbicr won ,
HlJur , second , Itook l.nldley third. Tlmo :

Fifth race , flvo furlongs ; Nutwood won ,
llnimtonhi Hicoml , M.irjor.i Hilton third.Thinuor.y.! .

Sixth race , itooplnchasp , short course : KlrstI.ap won. Klip l-'lsip si'coiiil , Uouural Alliesthird. Tlmo : 3:32-

.Klit
: .

-t. I.onH-
.rirst

.

race , nine-sixteenths inllo : John Dunn
in , l'onm cii second , Miss I'ortluuil third.Tluip ; : ( ( .

Second race. IIvo furlongs ; Trod Woolnvwon , Doubtful soconil , No KfinurUs third.Tlmo : 1:08: ,
Third race , six furlongs : I'oNoin won ,

..lohmiloVuborsocoinlCcrborm third. Time :

1'ourth race , six furlongi : 1'obblo U iokwon , Mao Urowti suconil , Altur.ii third. Tlmo :

. . .Hi race , MX furlongs .Tohh I' won ,l-Miikle Ds-econd , Duke third. .Tlmo :

Knit of Mnlllfllltn IVIlkra.i-
XDRl'BNDnNCB

.

, ill. , Oct. 14. MonlClttO-
Wilkcs , owned by S. Hutchison of Shreve-
port

-

, IJH. , was killed yestonlav on thu Illi-
nois Central tracits. He was by Kcd Wilkcs ,
and valued at 15000.

'i iimi j-tntuv.in t;
I'-Ur , WiirnmrVrutlinr unit SntithrrlyW-

ASIIINOTOS
WliuU I'Milnlxxl fur Nc'brmlm-

.H'Kt

.

, Oct. II.--Forecast for
Sunday : For Nebraska and South Da-
kotn

-

Fair , warmer ; winds aliilting to
southerly.-
QKor

.

lown Fair and warmer ; winds shiftJ'lug to southerly.
I.in-ill Iticnnl.O-

KKICK
.

ornitti Wiivrncti , OMAIH ,
Oct. H.--Omaha record of loinper.ituro nti.l
rainfall compireU with oaiToipjnding day ofpast four years :

1833. 180J. 1801. 1HDO.
Maximum toinporiiturc. 513 7IO 4H3 07 =
Mlnliiiiliu tunipofnturu. . 385l! = 34 = 3HO
Avunmo toinpurnlure. . . 403 0i3lio( 5'J3Precipitation O'J' T .00 . .0-

0Stulomont showing the condition of loin-
peiMluroiiud

-

pnclpititlou: at Om.iha for theday anil since March 1 , 18lt) ; :

Normal toiiiporntiire 513Mellcluncy for tbu liuv H
UelkMuncy slnei1 Mnri'li 1 noXoi'iiiaI | > | ) : ( ))9 InchDnllclcncy for Ihn day no Inch
Uellcltincy slnou March 1 4,39 Incho-

nlndlcalis* tnico.t-
.

.

t. K. llti.NT , Korecint Oniclal.

co3ii i.trii > TIIK KXI-KXHIUX.

.Sioux I'nlU niul Yiiil: < ton < 'onm'ttml liv
Now Itiillnmil I.Inc.-

YASKTOX
.

, S. D. , Oct. 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tuts HUE. ] Trncklaying on the ex-
tension

¬

of the Great Northern ralhva.v from
Sioux Falls to Yaiikton , sixty-two miles ,

was completed to the depot in this city at 5-

p. . m. today. The road will bo form-illy
opened to tnifilo uoxt week mid consign-
ments

¬

of freight arc now boinjr tako'i by its
agents. On Thursday next about 100 of the
business mon of Yanktou will go to Sioux
Falls to be the guests of the business men
of that place for the purpose of celebrating
the completion of the road , which is the
most momentous event lu the history of-
thcso two oldest nnd largest cities in South
jDakota.

I. ( > . C. T. ol Nnbi-Hiliii in Session-
.Noinii

.
PI.ATTK , Neb. , Oct. 14. [ Special to

THE HIK.: ] The grand lodge of tlio Ne-
braska

¬

1 Independent Order of (Jood Templars
mot in Good Templars' hall hero |

(October 9 to lit. A largo body of members
from all parts of the slutis wcro in nttundi-
iiice.

-
. Telegrams and letters of greeting

wore received from tin ; grand lodge now in
session in Indiana and Colorado.-

Tlio
.

reports of the uftlei'rs wore read , show ¬

ing a gain of l.MJO members during thu last
year. The llmincus of the order are iu ex-
cellent

¬

shape nnd a great deal of enthusiasm
wus manifested during the oiitlro session.

The election of oftlcors for the incom ¬

ing year was made n special order of busi-
ness

¬

at II p. in. Thursday and resulted as fol ¬

lows : Grand chief templar , Anna M.
Sauudori" , L'nadilla ; gr.iml councillor. Wil-
liam

¬

Van iiurcii. Arlington ; grat d su-
pervisor

¬

of justice loiiiplcs , Mrs. S. Iv. hong
Madison ; grand vice templar , 'Miss Kmma.l.
Hedges , Lincoln ; grand .secretary , Ulmrlu-i
Watts , Omaha. This is Mr. Watts seventh
term of ofllee. Assistant secretary , Miss
Kinma V. Frost , Omaha : grand treasurer ,
T. 1 * Combs , Omaha. Thu place for the
next meeting of this body was left In the
hands of the grand executive committee.
About 250 delegates wore In attendance.

mil nuiiou'* nic isiurr.-
GUTHHIE

.

, Okl. , Oct. 14. Hill Dalton , the
notorious bandit , for whoso apprehension n
reward of J10.000 is offered , and two of his
accomplices , Bill Doolln and Texas New-
comb terrorized Stlllwater last night. They

. paraded the streets with revolvers strapped
I in their bolts and carried Winchesters in
j their bands. Many of the citizens of Still-

water recognized them and reported the
matter to the officers , but the ofllcerrt seemed
reluctant to endeavor to capture them. A
posse of deputies left this uitv tonight for
Stillwater.M-

cAi.P.bTHii
.

, I. T. , Oct. 14. John Cornoy
shot and killed II. Lclloro hero today , the
result of an old grudgo. Both are Choctaw
Indians , Cornoy was arrestoil and will be
tried in the Choctaw courts.

; an Inrrcaiu.
, Oct. 14. A Star special from

Macou , Mo. , says ; News has Just reached
Macon that delegations of Hovier and Hants-
vlllo

-

coal miners are on their way to Ard ¬

moro to malco another attempt to get tbo-
Ardmoro miners to join In tbo demand fornn
Increase from 50 to CO cents per ton lormining coat this winter. The Ardmoro oper-
ators

¬

believe that tbo Bevlcr nnd Iluntsvlllo
men intend to lutlmldato tbu Ardmorn men.
Sheriff U'liito has been toloirnipbed for by
the mine ofilclals and he loft this luonilnir
for Ardmoro.-

Dniiininlliij

.

Found < ! iillty of JMunlcr.
, Oct. ! ! . Santiago Torres , other-

wise
¬

known as "Indian Joe , " and who bas
bolh legs cut off just below the icnce , was
found guilty of murder in the first degree
tonignt. ilo killed Harvey Howard , a
farmer who lived ulono sonui distauco from
hero , by crushing bis skull with n club ,
probably while his victim was asleep , Ho
then buried the remains In a well , where
they wore found twenty day * Inter. Torroi
has been in prison three times for horse
stealing.

Anything lint Snfn.-
ATCIIISOK

.

, Oct. 14. A German farmer
named Frank Domol deposited $1OA5 In the
safety deposit vaults In July. Today when
ho wont to get the money he found hie box
empty.

State Treasurer Hartley Is In the city.-

ti.
.

. D. HaUor of Battle Creek is hero on a-

visit. .
D , Taylor of Hock Island , 111. , is in

Oiutiha.
13. II. Lemon of Ooiilon arrived iu Omaha

yesterday.
James Hell of David City was at the Mur-

ray yesterday.-
W.

.

. O. Wilson of Lincoln will Sunday in
the metropolis

Dr , I'ottor Ilaxter oftho Crow agency ,
Mont. , is in town.-

J.
.

. M. Grifllth of Wahoo , was among recent
arrivals In the city.-

Hon.
.

. Joseph H. Kastcrday of Tacoma ,
Wash. , was In the city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. anil Mrs. R K. Ieko of Uundirood , S.
D. , are In tbo city for n few days.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Fisher , accompanied bv her
mother of Kearney Is visiting In the city.-

li.
.

. P. Gillette of IJuatrico , grand custodian
of the Nebraska grand lodge of the Masonic
fraternity , arrived in Omulm lust night.

Miss Alma Utiger! has returned from a
two month * tour with the Ladles Ideal Con-
cert company tbrouzh Nebraska sad the
lilaok Hlilf.

BY WIND AND WAVE
ruoM rnw

vicinity niul ulotiR the coast s.iutii of hero a-

ftrc.it dual of minor iliuiuiwo was done, niicl
some sninll vessels wcro wrecitcil , but , so far
us heard from , no lives wore lost.

Advices from lltiffato tnul lit state tlio-
wlml Is blowing thrrc nt the rate of sixty
inllot ait hour. CoiisltloMhle dninnicolias
been ilono nii'l' sovanit yachts iiro iishoro. As
far as loarncil no lives wore lost-

.lt.I.TtMOI

.

i.1; HAD I.Utill.-

Vltllo

.

tlm Klornim nl Its M'ornt thf
City flmiiml III D.irldirm.U-

.U.TIMOIIG
.

, Oct. 11. Wlulo the wind was
blowing u nalo last niRht the Brush ICIeetrlo
Utah I works tool ? Iiro and wore biirnod. As
these supply tbo city and largely nil tlm
stores and other hulhlltign li > tha city, the
city was plunged Into p.irtlal (Url < nc.-ts. At
the Holiday Street tlioatorn panic was only
avorlcil liy the iiriisuiu-o of wliul of the at-
taches.

¬

. In the inldillu of tlio t'l.iy' tlic lights
went out and It was some tlmo buforo the
pas could bo utilized.-

SparliH
.

from the Hrush Klcetrle Il ;ht
works sot Iiro to tlio city jail. The prisoners
worn hurriedly collcotcil and inarched
Into the yard. Quito a number ,
however. wcro ovcivomo by amoko ,
anil had to l o tlr.nrpcd-
out. . The Jail was eomplotoly destroyed , A
cordon of police was formed ulxnit while doc-
tors

¬

were working on the prisoners. Sovcutyl-
lvo

-
of them wcro taken to tbu city hospital.

None of tliom are beliovud to tie fatally in ¬

' .

Tlio southern part of the elt.v is Hooded
and the wa'.cr at the docks 'is even with the
surface of the city. In various sections of
the elty houses wcro unroofed and lives
blown down. Tlio wind nnd rain swelled
the water in ibo harbor so that many trains
on tbo Daltiutoro & Ohio were unuhlo to
cross at Locust Point , whore tboy are
usually ferried across , l-'rom Anna polls and
other points reports are multiplied of danmgo-
by tbo .storm.

I'Miiui In tiin City.-

Tlio
.

damage clone by last ulpht's storm was
greater thnn bas been seen in many years.-
Kapocially

.

was this the case along the
water front , where the tide rose to tbo
level of the wharves , overflowing Into
stores , the ccllura of commission
merchants and the places occupied by t.io
oyster packers and completely destroying
stocks to tbo amount of almost SIUOO.tXM ) .

As the dredging season opened Monday the
oyster boats bad been preparing for the
occasion and many of them were badly
damaged. The destruction of property was
largo.

During the lir-lglit of the storm , two elec-
tric.

¬

lis lit wires belonging to the lirnsbI-
Clct'trli' : light works bccainocrossed and the
works catching tire were destroyed. Tb
city was then in darkness. To add to tbo
excitement which this unlooked-for accident

the wires sot lire to the Juil and
a panic among the prisoners who
were locked in their cells immediately
ensued. As quickly as possible the cells
were thrown open , but not before many of
the inmates bad been nearly suffocated by
the smoke. Alauy pluimod luxullong from
the upper corridors to the stone iloor bo-
neatn

-

, breaking many bones. Thirty of
them wcro so badly injured that it was
necessary to take them to tbo hospital.

Charles Dunn died from a fractured skull.
Tonight the city seems to have gone back

more than a quarter of a century , for every-
where

¬

, in stores and private dwellings lumps
are in use-

.Immense
.

damage bas been dona to crops
and numbers of c.iUlo killed. Until this
atlernoon telegraphic communication was
entirely cut oil except with Washington.

TON VKl.T IT.

Havoc I'liiy.'d l y tlm Wlmli at I ho .N-
ntlouiil

-
( 'apliitt.

WASHINGTONOct. . II. A storm of the hur-
ricane

¬

variety passed over this city last
night , doing great damage. Telegraphic
communication to points outside of Wash-
ington

¬

was rendered impossible for a long
tlmo on account of the violent wind and rain
and a few small buildings wore blown littwn-
.It

.

rained steadily all day and toward night
the wind began to blow bard. U increased
in velocity , ami the rain Inercaseu In volume !

until it was next to Impossible for people to
face It. Lights wore blown out , signs were
blown down , and in aomo instancus houses
unroofed.

About 2 o'clock the rain ceased , but the
wind continued to blow with gathering
force , and it was hot and sultry. Telegraph
wires were wraukcii in every direction until
it seemed as if tbo country at largo would
have to ho without Information regarding
the doings of tliu extraordinary sussiou of-
congress. .

After persistent effort tboestern Union
got a wire by way of Memphis , over which
the Associated press was enabled to send a-

report. . At daylight the storm abated and
before 8 o'clock the sky was clear. The
Western Union has n largo force of lliiomen-
at work , and hopes to restorecommunlcatIon-
rapidly. .

III.OW-

.lioiin

.

to tlio Ornueo
Crop IllKli Water lOvurj wliiw.J-

ACKSONVIM.K
.

, Fla. , Oct. II. Tiilhig.s of
damage by thu storm along the east roiitit of-

Florlila are Just beginning to como In. All
along Indian and Ilil'tiboro' rivnrs the wind
reached u velocity of sixty miles an hour.
Towns iiloug the banks wore tlooiJeii ,

wharves swept uway and houses unroofed ,

and from 10 to 15 per cent of tbo or.iugo-
slmo been blown from the trees. Near Now
Smyrna la u stretoh of two miles of marsh
through which liillstxiro rlvor winds its
tortuous length. ISntwouu Ibis mar.-ih vnl-
l y and tha ocean is u barrier of sand hills ,

The ocean swept over the hills and nmr.-iluis
and Its wnturs invaded the town. Thren
small houses were washed uway and Frank-
sum's

-

Sportsman's hotel was unroofed. The
wind blew the water in Indian river south-
ward

¬

, backing it up at the south und , leaving
almost dry ground at the north end. Steam-
boats

¬

went along with the high water. No
tidings from the south end of the river have
boon received. It in thought the waters there
wore unusually high. So far no loan of life
has beim reported. Wires are all down.
This report was secured by belated passen-
gers

¬

coming into Jacksonville..-

NO

.

AVIKK9 TO TIIK HAST.

Telegraphic Coniiniiiiluatlmi irltb Atlantic
I'oliiti Cnmpl t ily ( lilt itn.-

I'lTTsiiuuo
.

, Oct. Jl. Today , an iv result of-

tbo fearful wind and rain storms , telegraphic
or telephonic communication with Now
York , Washington and Hoston wus next to-

Impossible. . Wires from tha west wore
working after a fashion as far east ns the
Alleghenies , but tbo country tin ollhor slope
of the mountains was cut off almost ua
though It had suddenly sunk Into thosaa. j

The trouble with the wires began yesterday
and gradually grow worse through thought ,

reaching a climax this morning In a condition
of prostration said to bo about the must
complete on record. The only wio-
upjiroacblng It , so far ni least
ns wire communication U concern ed ,

was the extraordinary Ulifianl In which
IJoscoo Conkllng losl liU Ufa Tlm Wird ,

however , only a floated a comparatively small
strotcn ol torrltory. Today alniot tbo en-

tire
¬

Atlantic coas wu out off , and the

effects of the storm wcro foil over n thou-
sand

¬

miles Inland ,

Cntr.uio , Oct. 11.At 3 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

the Western Union had no wires to Now
York on any route. The wires south of
Cleveland ntu'l east of that point wore In
very bad sliapo also.-

iS'r.w
.

YOIIK , Ocr. 14. Complete prostration
of the telegraphic sorvleo seem * to bo tbo
most serious result of last night's storm.
Thus far no rtKntera have l >eeii posted on
the Maritime exchange.-

Tuok

.

ItnfiiKP 1 i 'l'r * < 4
New YOUK , Oct. 11 , A special to the

O.iily America from Columbia. S. r. , says.
Magnolln llench , on the South CMrollun
coast , wai swept of every bouso by tbo-
storm. . The settlers had to seck'vofugo In-

triHt. . Miiny lives were lo .t , ciitlro f.tmllloa
perished , and the country lor mlles iiround-
is devnatnted.-

rcTliol

.

on u MIII in limit Sluirr.-
Wii.Mi.Noros

.

, N. ( . ' . , Out. II. The threo-
masted

-

schooner M. ! ; Morris1 Smith from
Cliarleston for Richmond with a cargo of
rock , went ashore yes'entay nine mlbM west
of South Port. The vessel is a total loss.
All of the craw XVIHM saved.

CAVE WAYAT LAST
TiNfKn rnoM rinsT i-voit. i

twcen both sides , lu their scats , all of them
wheeled round so ns to lace the speaker , and
when nfter two hours reaillm; he iihaudoned
his prepared speech in order to meet
objections and argument * and to
answer questions which were put to him
from both sides thu scouo became quito
draiir.itl. ' ami the Interest intcnslllcd. Tbo
chamber was crowded. Thorn was a line of
listeners , Including many members of thu
house , standing all around the south wall.
After about nil hour of answering questions
and meeting objections Jones inverted to his
prepared speech , but was soon again in-

volved
¬

In nu argument with Aldrich-
.'faking

.

advantage of a break In this ills-
(Mission , Voorhfes said : "First , I deslro to
congratulate tlic senator from Nevada on
his splendid conti'lhuliou to the literature of
this great deuato this afternoon. Its pres-
entation has been enhanced by thu personal
aiToction of this body for him. 1 dealro to
ask If It will bo agiveable. to him to yield te-
a motion to adjourn. "

"Perfectly , " replied Jonas ; "I am very
tired , I will consider It a favor. "

Moved to Ailjmirii-
."Now

.

, - Mr. President , " ( continued Mr-
Vouchees , "In the last seventy-seven hours
this body lias been In session llfty-eight
hours and wo have been discharging a great
public duty. With tbe concilrrcnen and
upon consultation with tbo friends of the
pending measure I have a motion to
make at thl.s hour. Before I do so , bow-
over , 1 desire to correct any misapinelien-
aion that may prnv.ill in uomo minds. Thcru.-
ire. very eager Simula in certain directions
Just at this time. I remcnicer reading once
with gre it Interest an account of the battle
of the llrJt conmi.i ur of the American
navy , John Paul Jonoj , oft" the coast of Scot-
land

¬

by moonlight , wltn the Sorapls and her
:illios. Whoa the British commander
asked whether bo surrendered ho said
In reply , 'I have only begun to
light ? ' If there is anybody who thinks tlm
friends and advocates of this bill have Hii-
rrciidored

-

or have it In coiitemnlatlon , I de-
iire

-

to answer in the language of the immor-
tal hero of the salt as is that wo have 'only
begun thi ! light , ' nnd will now move that the
senate adjourn. "

The motion was acived to , and thescnato
adjourned until Monday at II o'clock a. m-

.lnsllr

.

, Itrinvj. Ittinly Cut.-
WASIMNOTOV.

.

. Oct. II. Associate .lusticj
Henry H. Brown of the supreme court of the
United States was severely cut on the right
temple last evening while attempting to
close ono of the heavy plato glass window *
in bis new homo on the northwest corner of
Sixteenth street and KiKgs place. A heavy
piece of glass cut an ugly gash an Inch and a
half IOIIK. severing the artery , and but for
timely attention the wound would have
proved fatal.

l'opiillst > I'ri'iiirlii .
The people's party county ceulralcouimlt-

tco
-

met at Knights of I ihor hall la.st night ,

lu addition to tlic transaction of camp.iigu
business the committee found limo to nonil-
nalis

-

several justices of the peace and ron-
itables

-

for nought < county.
Candidates for justice were named as fol-

iovvs : Seymour ( j. Wilcox , P. A. ( inrvin ,
endorsed ; A. A. Perry , 1) . I. . , C. W-

.lonninj.
.

( .' .

Constables O. II. Fitch , William John-
son

¬

, Frank Kaston. Charles W. Allen ,

Michael Nelson , lOd hprcckler.
Assessors A. t i. ( ialu , Carl Carloon ,

.Alphreson
1.

, M. Angel. M. Govern and C' . S
Kadmore. .

I'olllte I'lUrnln.
Charles Anderson was arrested as :t sui-

plclous
-

character last night.
Anton II. Knlliska bas been arrested for

assaulting John Jonfchok.-
AUir.v

.

. and John Uoe were pulled last night
for promoting a lottery at ! ! IO South Fif-
teenth

¬

.street and II'J North iSixicenih-
street. .

lilght tramps roro bagged la.st night on-

fusplcioii. .

Dennis I yncb and Joe Copcland wcru
locked up for lighting on Tenth struct.

Sleepy Howltt's iiiunu adonis tbo ivilico
register once more , 'J'hi tlmo the charge Is-

"disorderly conduct. "

NTS
Proves

the efficacy of

CUTICURASi-
nre a cake of CUTICURA

SOAP costing 25 renls is sufll-

cient
¬

to test the viilncs of tliese
great curatives there is now no
reason why thousands should
go through li-
feTortured

Disfigured
II ii rni Slated

hy skin , sc.ilp a nil Wood diseases
which arc speedily and perma-

nently
¬

cured by the CUTICUR-

ARr.Airwrs at a trifling ro-

it.Cuticura
.

Works Wonders
and its cures an ; the most re-

markable
¬

pei formed by any
blood and skin remedy of mod-
ern

-
times.-

NU

.

I ill.il.C-ilH'hiil i rro | ili-lnr ," All ut csl tliu tillu , tiali uurl lljlr ,"

on , linn.1 .nut liulr
tiil

Pain Is the cry of a sufferingnervis.-

Cuticura
.

Anti-Pain Plaster IP llio-

Jirtt 4uU ouly ;


